Weekly News – Friday 20th March 2020

Year Two
Dear Parents / Carers,
Thank you for all your support and kind words during this strange
week. It has been great to see the children that were still attending
school and we hope all the others are well.
Events have caught up with us before we could announce the sad
news that Mrs Farr is moving on to a new school after Easter.
She has worked across early years and KS1 for many years, but
more recently has been our valued colleague in Year 2. Children
and adults will hugely miss her. We wish her all the best in her
new school.
English
This week, we started looking at our new text “Fantastic Mr Fox”.
We have discussed the characters we have met so far and written
descriptive sentences using adjectives about the farmers and Mr
Fox. The children also rehearsed persuasive sentences
explaining why Mr Fox should be spared!

We hope you enjoy
the extended break
and wish you a
Happy Easter!
The Year 2 Team

Maths
In Maths, we have been practising our arithmetic and reasoning
skills. We have also started to focus on time looking at half past
and quarter past/to. Please continue to practise telling the time.
Topic
In Geography, we have continued learning about habitats and
Richmond Park and the children had a great time planning and
making their 3D maps of the Isabella Plantation.
In Science we explored the Secret Garden to see what
minibeasts live there. The children found several different
species and thoroughly enjoyed themselves. Ask your child
what they discovered!

Notices
If your child has not been in school, we have put their PE Kit and any other personal items in a labelled
bag. You will receive instructions via Parent Pay about how and when to collect them.
When you receive your Parent Consultation Feedback slip via ParentPay, it will include a new log in for
each child for Google Classroom so please look out for it.
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